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vrrrLrd fos4etel arhi tlitaatrowa

.Use, l.a faaJ a kindly aaJ p!eaai-- t

ayloia fur Lit eld ago wiJ luwJjtigfi :ert'
Barn lo I-o-

ic ris and

st x. r. villi.
Tit l w bout were

atrofriraet njl; and y dial of tlta--
'UI0 fiiLttt to drettieg. ka aarit of ker

t Uerveia at lerti,tU b hll f tt a to kt abi..cbla nr
t'.il vfiff j L o.t!t ui liie. The da- -

tl tnd I er rl ou t amy, idred. arid .

briiiwi.a ik tf tie ttase aker.
How oifccb wm ooura'a gilt, aud Lw
nodi witbrt:hi in Brndty, a pro--

arer i!!y i.mJrrtn.d tj ktr aiutl

fetg aad btfjtja were towUed p aiti't.
bi gnat aail Saadty' m Ara !aoa
f.o ibeir at U. aad'lU im
and lLe etiliog bilea tthed. Ej. w

ty ih.a nave rtofe (root tie t Ug
wiih til iba ckiota ikat could ba
and a rProf Uct.anJ to at tew ertw
rar( tii g; and by uo VI.ek'ib4 ahi
ibe I.ar l!a of i. tpmj.e..! wcrre t.
eid wiib the r.lr guaerrd raU-ti.L-iL- e

ttt --rniu..y ahum int e,.,nt Jl.nl.ti.r. la a ,y whir trtived thai
twaataia law, on aeettiin rty diyof b wi.jJ be i,.m at tr.me in t;t ,.,
M O h-- ptt J mx ft t rt.ty. N. ilfftfi.' Hit I aMa er rrh. , fc

,i,.rrrr at t,th.! lit --'Tf H!ili,titfiB.Uttff..0,r '' a !". Ai d firg h.Mlf !b tsi
ftmta h t iajberh. o bit (h i.p

! ! t fc ' ! sIJ, fi i f f,t.f, t,t tJ,, tg rf , ..j,,,,.Ie ' ' fl '' UV . iu raa a t,f ,

e4.b'4a ' ' f 'r"f ) lornr, fr l. rr n rd r.t J i'rJUKI -

rtri et t tailed do to 1 olJ ftraer
IlffeJy ihourU it a aiky aire. tmU

J Ijf. C'b. HbiU fa $ei.
wj;Ur

aa'atboie. ah eh. oea d wiib

dmriioiyi.iirg tJwiirr. '
But e liata lrft Mitt Uto-po-a too .

lore ario the tir.
in wbirk (o tU t.rrti't if thwt who
bid piekoly fberrd SIit P JU t)
hit wit no ta.atk ol t ie l,un fttliioM.
- My rV Jwlik!" .

. .
My Jrar JI,erinrr (Thit wt a

Matlert or orerpowert Uo pfat oTiLt
floa-er-s Oh! that winduij grwn Ism
between iha buLea ti like a afnae to

pafwe. Tht fcli cft aWf '
iLroori Ilje rnt, ana II tmpton, '

tun-Un- ea and holJiisi on to J fnser ; trier

Brarrti, wtVhed iho great ol eroad the

ingUieir e: :a loj herl anJ leaked off
oer the tt, and eirbunrd at tKe taw
g!irutet .f ike riirr between the t ee.
!M d re riubk ami aaftrny o
Irhautwl. The !d frnff. at h 31, hid f

d.Mibud'heriiocer'cj, and hewafl ed her, j

tnJ liitmfJu htr. wish a br'ad hrorijcf
!tuii!cofalMa:;oa osl.U wea:Kr brawn

aJ hi f ber timed to mowing, leaving
Mira IlamrMa to raml le about over Ui" th
aacadvjw, and gaiher fluaert by tho river on
aidft. In t! eonre of an hour, tliey be--

gaa to rake op, and the rarae to o2"er her
nromisad atitinee. and ttndr Wlawed the

for

de herscKa teat with the wt hay on of

e! U.iz. and mff--d witli aool.U krd ery jed pnantersafwe.

ikooai; and with a htfiumtilciii T.e oxen were tamd cplotl:e&'nf.
on the nMinJ.i.l lt. feni.i.jrn in ihe mta- - i li: tf.e dc I ie-- J off ihe kay, and Hph.Liat (et en. :t .

" Ej ' IWe'y h j j" p c ,

f!.dilF'0n'ydJ.Uertflf.d.,,- - With lL. vM!r.. i.
diwt, and abinH e.ruin to tbbjtt tLa

il 1 M.mhI htt n In limn'N. Ta thai f

roatiiuc tuna foa l MegV, wbifli aha gi, ii w.a oi lr trom a try rh.ra-ha- J
faierd po ber intimate Inudt at ig bt uJoir, aad Meg teo U brcaibe

th point of Iht btyonet. :
s 0,oa freily.

llo itched, retriiiditrfe. die iwnsn' . I!m Fi.h. I.nl hit iHa i ti

pr.md worn in eoaiing 1.1 .h kgm apoa lEpb. up and dawn teveral of the long

jtiim with coietip', and ber. whera watht, liil her frca glowed nnder tke
tl e lattieity.whieb he pietvcieJ 10 be i!io!WUnnei as "rt neter had gloved whh
id itetuf l.er tenia, would ha a ihouia id I waluinz. JlcttcJ and tired at last, the
timet mrt & jrtnt tnd iiWf Aad ftt,

5Jra. Crvrlr. And a htVet t r lrriier
irner a wiia iiaa juia.or antffirr nr

than l!r h . eta tea.Tf fe found !

tillry of tke Fotqw hacr.afu
r Craham' Megezintu

'

r.rrcnr on cts nt Sf r;sr.
Tie Watlusjton eorretpo!rr.t of tie

New Yck American l.at ti t fAm irg
. ,,f ,fie ,n p,Jfl , t! r lli-ct-

UeP.enUJn on Gca.

--Thecommiuee on the ji!i-ir- ;

j in tie
Xluu- - kavettft reportrd arron! i.g to fe
i.uirjt Uinta girrfl to Uuen tttite line

. . . t.
since, ey resriutton, to mrfire iuio

facta ill llie r- - t.f "ti.e i.e Uu7ir:id
Ueiteral Jackien by Jm!ge II. II at

New Oilcan", wiji power hi send f r
persons aad paptrt, and to icrorl lxth'

farts and the law. to the House. The
priming of Ue rvj:ort has tr-- H

oVrcd; and e U a mntmn laid oier
SOCO entra copies f I have n4 jet

seen it, hut ihote who Irave read it t exk
it in the highest terma as a perfect at d

' " ' 'able paper. -
Mr James A. Pearce, of Maryland, is .

the author of it. and teems to have ac-

quired for hiins. If at once tlie repeet vl '

whole llonte, and title to fame by
this adihiikhle producti.m. Even tlte
Locofoco nieniltera of the Jodiriary Com- -
rsit'.ee (Saunders and V.J ingersoll) ,

t!ia strongest commendation of it, and
declare it to U both brilliant aud power

'

' " 'rul. v; ''
It makes out a complete cwdrn;r.:uiori

of Jackson's conduct in every ptitirular.
It shows that he knew it to he t: u litres-tar- y,

because lie was at the liuie inform- -,

cd of the conclui!fi of peace. It proves
Louallier to have h en nn innocent man. '

li justifies Judge lli.il lhronzh(.ut. and
shows that his ilmy required Iiiir. to i!r '

what he . did. It aVo con ins (Jeu'f;
Jackson of palpatio of
fact in his on ttjie '

object, t 1 J

I, will send you a copy as fooa print- -

i),as it is important that this narrative and
--

argument should be laid before the people
iminedialely and exunMvtly It is a most '

important portion of the history rf the '

country ; and on the determination of tha

w.tb the enirea y on hie lip itut hit eou Ider alarjo el.n, and. with her back 10 the
no woi.IJ itfut to ireeive hi r. Lit f cart 'tree wralched the Ubora of Iier eorapan- -

'had rheekedihebtiertaee f.rtniimii.jon.! "Eph. well built and manlr fi- -tihle Jmn f.rui. amtJrBtU him was a
! 'l h M "mthe way of hit o-- the

f bit euutio. aad the imrodLctJ hut
i h lit (otuTbU whir!tbakd found in

011 t,f Mt AuuVt aotel, .

Ob, biiliheta wit a oMrk letpert.
fulht.t in iht derp euiuet, thoethl
Ej b.; (and to tlm wttfur Minlf.o jv
ton to..ko irrettttible cue frm the ii.fla
ledre'coionh Midtof lhiairudueun.)

Eph. aitde a bow tt eId andtUf ia
fn trn lior.e-blai.lf- i. And if hifeodd
bate eoaimanrVfi the blood in bin fre, it
wuuld btte bren at dig aifird tnd rraein- -
ful at lite ell O' Wir of Rtd Ja-krl-- I

that rutue b!oh, op to hi htir. wtt tikt
a nutk dropped over hit fmuret. -

A boatful ccu..tr3'boy,"il.ool.i Mitt
llanftnii,at k Iim keJ crbpaiioiuiel
upon hit red-h- ut forehead, and forthwith
diatnitSidhim citlirtly from hi r thoughts,

Wuh a eonac'.outnc'a tint ha had bet- -

ter leave lit room, tid walk off hit tnor
I fiettion under an aa brella, Eph. took
hit seal, and tilt ntly listened to the eon- -
tersalion of thet jruiif' laditt. Mitt
Il.mptnnhad come to put the rrorn'ing

......

-- rrn- -
i 'if"

Urt it n-t- h.w by tj1( ,im
rail... Um Lair, tad aat spiffoa tl (.a !e ,al.trr,iUa!.edjtiiiM.w

by a fcag of mx baM.It.ee
dittt li tie mm es naive and
ftyerthaa. , - rff.firr. .fc4 t. .r

lr la ir Sjril (

ify u n iha Frnrh tir." fuu'.t dt
fiirwx, iwr tier tfTu-Wfa,i- in l l.in
L g i. .rr idrtl btO.) .

u!J. raj-

anj gemlenian, with lu.e giotrt, in. n'iijun) iinn, mi e tn'i i.pu.w tie arctnd enttir.t, however, ai d at he
a a an O'p'.an.'tr.d had iited tiuct ehdd-ton- d

with hit er. tnd, 'moreovrr.
had inherited t? e P.fflu farm, which ad
joioed that of the Biaerlya.tnd.rjioieover.
n 111 ren t.ia to" km l.er lni!ehubn!,tid hue him tlwtyt." by the d)inf
btetdi ifher moiher, and (raureovr r thirc;)
had bem N br" Lit aweetheart by the
vnoiniout enntenl of the reighborhood,
why, it aern.ed one of ihoae o1ttrl.ee
oiaie 10 l.ten, and not inufiUd 10 ba
l.avemed on eni. It wa iidrtto--
thit they re to be married at en aa
the ou g mnt tavint thnuld enable
hint to ptll down the old PifQit huuta

ml bu-l- a roiuge, and, with a fair e
on, iht iiiijht be done in another year.

.Meantime, bph an 1 Intal keeper of
In tioih, th'Mieh never btMne had Ihe
roulle 10 w in t' e yotiof Udv, he wtimt

ibiir arare ot Hit nereemy oronrihp.
i.eiiier or no; anl wm. betides. somwith'

what hntutreptihla.
v f the charmt of

- a 1 a

muonngni, aiter a !day woik at hay
ingor htrvett nf. The neighbora thmiKhi )

it proof ei.oiif.li of hit lot thai he neer j

wvnt tpvrkmg" elte where, and at he
aoui.j rati.er j.iii iii lit g!in or luliiiingjrd. hit hots or hit crop, pigt, pol t c,
or any thing eUe, than of loe nd ma

iiimny, hit romptmont took hit encage
meut with hit eoutut 10 b a Suhjcel up
on whkh h frit t o deeply lo bner,
tnd they neither intded his d amain by
acent'oiit to hit tweeiheart, nor enggest-- 1

d thoiigi.t by al'ui'on to her. It was in
ihe progress ol his etcn tenor of rngsge-meni-

,

that a me Uw I uii es had cl!i d
otd farmer Brarely tt New Yoik, aud
the young eouj I had manaeed to accom

panyhiot. And of ciurte, nothing would
do lor Mut Pilll t but" ihe Ator."

And now, ptrbapt, ths'readrr is ready
to be told who carriage ta at ihe Vetey
ttreet d.mr, and who tendt a drtppinz
tervant to inquire for Mitt PilTlii.

It it al..nd t ihe dretinv of every
country girl to have one fahinni.ble
lemi-I-e fnend in the eity soti.tbody lo

cirie0 d with, smbudy to quote,
a .mi body to write her the ptrtirubrt of
the Ust ilonemeni. soniepoily to tend her

herfiiend.a d she took ofJierbon cleared
net, ai d showered down upon her dsz ' the f

z'ing ntck a profusion of the mitt adort-'l- y,

a I M.I a

V. liitf-r- i ih an r. nJ aj
br fit mj, i i4.o ttt tiitntf T.r )
Bc,r w!U ,n ' b

a well at ay Uy, in hm unt to

jsew 1 r, '. .iij(liiitH
.pir.int tli ir. k ilil ere r't!

anr parK?f la K"!f im nb r,

jour BH iev! "" ' ,

U tl!- - hi fcp iniW Jrti-f- i
.fk'l a litiU il it,e rinIrit, aqj a

irji al fh l'i'nrmnlj.
it M f o'g and afttlt'fcrrd

e,n n7"Jwcii.B fin be di'pcn
tt A "V. fi (! i' of ilit Iy a

Aii r U'io cii ni'llj Utonjprt ti
irh nher, r6tffnn wh ctjr fa n!

and fi''! !.! pf raoTfmri l wha err
fXirm!jr eBp'Ci'. Trr irclr

cry filrni t:ta on the aoa, i trtj
la lieia tirh of th nn!o . i

UlUt on C.a otioma . a Irnt in lUr
c'uir at Hit r.'mtf t.H nt Ienl Udj.
tert hijMr drrtel, mm j on th mnie
ttHl( hr brk tt.t p an. 'I'hrrf

it I'Cra an I Ihi-t- a a fi nilt-iHu- n in li e
ro ins, rutin -- boon J and M'eir; tui t
hito only it do rt on of ttietf. aid

i li fie lait aieuliuoed much ctubillub
eJ younj lady,

Wtll. ran'l it on thit lofi rl ait
a!l dy, Cjulin Mrf! aiJ ilia go.lc
mn, -

'Sit oil mt Mrret. if yoa vu
iprtk to load," and Ida tdr. "Aoil
uliat woa'd vnu do out of dunr ihi
tinr !)'. t'tn tura il'a very traaa:t
l erfV' '

NjI fir mt. I'd itllie; b i!irvliinj
in lt btn. But (hero muti bt r
rnivihef work in the r tv at well
rt1ie 'eoun'ry.' Thrrt't aia fwt I

know, lhat'a krpl fir a wrt dv, tt wt
Irrp eri tbtll n and ('inding ilia
llt." . ..

Dar n.t!"
Vt.l!, no!"

"Oil. nilin,! 'Ul I th with you
wut.lti"i feiing-

- Uit tutlt m ilia you U the
Atlnr llonae." 7- -

Ttit fnileintn tlitli ly clrttitd tii

f and took a Irtl of muic from

iheino,tndrrtinineiired diligently rraJ
ing the myttie dut and linet. We l.irr
ten lamatea ti tpaie brlme the tmrtner
of inn hrr prrtmi upon the trene, tnd e
will Hikka uit of the tiienra to cur jare tp
for fan, in our rnrg'e imrnr, the tent
Ihnra of the two wlmte faiilui dulogve
wa lure ju uMri noon.

Mitt Mrrgnret JP.lU t wit a ynurf !a ?y

h.i bd a Utgt th.-r-e nl whut the French
e.ll beaute ilu i!re ynth n.l frrth
nn. (rtiougb wby U10 ilr 1 lui.l l

the rrell of lit never bvlMig"d 10 him. 11

ukn a FenrhiBn,'iPthtp. loejj.Um.)
To look at. he wiia crruinly a liumtM

bnuig in tery higti pf rlcciicn. "Uer
rlicikt wtr like to touml apilrr; ht r

Wji.i aa rojnd aa a al-v- e D in! her
thauldra lJ tao dimiilet iust at the!
biLk ii..i U..mA aa if ihev dffi.d oUiich- -

irij ti m-ik- e them any oeepci; htr eye
looked as if they were just m!e. fiev
weie to briflht ai d new; tier vo:ce s und--

e4 like v O sharp" in a new pun an I

her teeth were like a frrth bre-- k n a

Sh was inrs rahly, unahated-li'.iietne- ra

ev liealthr. Thislait, and
iln.,1 ffi, ..!i r n.tn.Mir all ihe fashions- -

facts may depend our liherty and our ra--
tional destiny.-- ; V ";"

Iht CvJlVt YajfluT?. .Tir-Bdnt- ;
'

ing the awkward Mooter, y btiaincas, ihe
follawing stipuiadons wje entered tntca

between the high contracting parlies: .

6;h Sr. Thomas Ap' C. Jones w ilt
deliver five knndred eonidcte snits'tif

of woolen, for the infantry, to re-.- -t

place about ite half of what was spoiled
of the Mexic o divuioo by their forced .

march in continued rains to recover t!u
port which he invaded. '

1

7th. Sr. .Thomas A p C, Jones will'' f
pay into the treasury af the na ion fifteen
thousand dollars, whicli' were expenJeiFr'
in the genera) alarm occasioned in the

of the Californiat by his inva- - '

I

( i

IT.,1

iv.

r.
1;.,
1

(' ;
J

t .

-- 1

v t

il

?

I r :

1

! her, eea ai le btor eott of
fold I it foinrr oinfieioa. j

Yrt. li. for riinv '

Mitt lltmpton went onother lIungMa
.twk pooetnon of hit oJind., Eidt. wat
not 'a roan, indeed, toeoire oaTttend bett

'in the long pull of wretijtng woh a weak
wee, flit p id begin 10 show iit colors
lie remenibrnd his ir.drpendrnee aa a

former, dependent on no man, auJ a liole
eompariten between hit j orauiie tnd life,
turli aa be kn w it to be, in a city, toon
pot hint, in bja own enHe;ouintit at
I. a, on a par wuh AJi-- t Uairi.nn's ron
i.ectioi e. Thil poir.t onee attained. Eph.

hi brow, and atm hiilngiboi t
arjn as uiual receiving, wit'ioutre
lioweier, a tuggttion ifhiaCoutin

Mrt'i, that he hd bet-.e- r burn his old
ttraw h, for. in fit (benee, he tnight
ppuilly ut It a while Mist IIamaon
waa there.'

Well. 11 wat en 11 VI. rk on the morn
i

in afir Mia ll,mn,ni.'a arrival -- t Bra A

cilv Itnn. and. aa wat aai.l tie Inra. Alut .

1 i 1X1 1 w.a in tlripiir. iPrttom ng thai

jhrr, triend would ba fut(ued with her
journey; she had determined not to wake
ber, but to order bretkf tt in ihe boodnir
at eleven, fanner Brncdy tnd E;li.
mut have their breakfast at seven. how
ever, tnd what aat the ditmay of Meg.
who wat pouiirgout tluie e ftre as titu-a- t.

to ire the vh gmt J. a rush into the
firm kit'hen, eur'ty very sweetly to the
old man, pull up t cluir to th table,

for being lte. and end this exut-ordnm- v

scene by pr.ulnri- - g two newly
hatrhed chicken from htr boimn! S.e
had been up tince aui.nse, and out at the
barn, and d two by the rier. atid up 10

the hauiow, and wat perfectly enchan-
ted witheveiy thing, especially the dear
little rhii keiic!

" A very sweel young lady!" thought
old farmer Bracely.

Very well hut han your eonde-sccnsio;- i!'

thought Eph.. ilislrnstfully.
" Mercy on me! to like pigs and

chickens'" niiMiii.lK' ei:iculated to the dis- -

i,,.K,l .... t Ka,.,;l.1.r..l P.lTiit.... .
But with her two chicks prcss.-- to her

'

breast with one hand, Mi.s Hanipson
managed her coffee ami bread and butter
with the other, and chattered away like a
chilJ let out of school. The air was so

delicious, and the hav tmelt so sweet, j

and the trees in the meadow were so
beautiful, ami there were no still side-- 1

walks and no hriek house, ami no iron
fail Inura. fin I art mint. df;ir enpptlod hpns.
a:td finny little chukens an I kind -look - j

ing old cows, and colts and calves, and '

ducks, and turkeys it was was delicious !

it was enchanting it was worth a;
thousand Saratogas and Kockaways.
How any body eo-al- prefer the city to
the country, was to Miss Hatnpson a
matter of incredulous wonder.

Will you come into tha boudoir?"
asked Miss Pifflit, with a languishing air,
as her friend Julia rose from breakfast.

Boudoir!" exclaimed the cilv dam

sel, to the infinite delight of old bracely.
no dear! I'd rather jjo out to the barn!

Are you g ing any where with the oxen
to-da- y, sir!" she added, goinf up to the
gray-heade- d farmer, carressingly, 1

should so like' a rida in that great cart!"

Eph. w s still suspicions of all this un-

expected agrecableness, but he was natu-

rally loo courteous not to give way to the

lady's whims. He put on his old straw
hat, and tied his handkerchief over his
shoulder (not to imitate the broad rib-

bon of a royal rder, bat to wipe the
sweat off handily whilo mowing) and of-

fering Miss llamrjsnn a rake which stood

outside the door, he begged her to be rca
. . . . .

sion of the port of Monterey, as well a
for a complete military hand f musical
instruments rendered useless by the same-- 'f.
cause.

patlerot ot colUrt, and the rite and fall ol let parlor wat 10 lorgir a stupid plice.
lottrnwts, ai.d surd other things ts are j Hit Couin Mrg had gamed a cone-n- ot

entered into by the monthly mga-- 1 qm nre in his eyet, for th a a the object
Ztncf. How there apparently unhk. ly j of care fiom this superior cieatore, tl c

cation, he did wiili a fine display of tnus--

CllUr POwef. and (a teulptOr WOUUt hare
Ithong'ilT no little grace. , Julia watcheil
him as he itepped along after hit rake on in
the ehstic sward, and the thought, for
the first time, what a very handsome man
was younjr Bracely, and how much rooie

finely a man looked when rakiny hay,
than a dandy when waltzing. Ana for art

hour alio sat w atching his motions. d

inirin? the stren2th with which he pitch
ed up the liar, and the grace and ease of
ail lut movements ana pnsr.irrs. buu, ni

ter a while, the l ejan to leel rtrowsr wiili

fligue, end pulling vp the hay into a

fragrant pdlow, she lay down and fell

jfasl asleep.
It was now ihe middle of the forenoon.

and the old farmer, who of late years, hndj
fallen into a habit of, taking a short napl
before dinner, came to the big elm to pick

'uq his vaitU'oat and ro home. Aa he I

r
approached the tiee, he awppru,

1

aim
oecKnnuu vt ma 'hi.

Euh, came up and stooJ at a little dis.

tance, looking at the lovely picture be-

fore limWilh one delicate hand under
her cheek, and a smile of angelic content
and enjoyment on lier finely cut lips, Ju-

lia Hainpson elepl soundly in the shade.
O ia small foot escaped her dress, and
one shoulderof faultless polishand white-

ness showed between her kerdtief and
Iter sleeve. Her slight waist bent to tha
sweel of the hay, thawing her well-mould- ed

bust into high relief ; and all er
her neck, and in large clusters on tha
tumbled hav. lav thoise dotsy brown

ringlets, admirably beautiful and luxu-tiant- .-

And as Eph. looked on that dangerous
picture of loveliness, the passion, already
lying perdu in his bosam, sprung to the
throne of heart and reason.

f We have not room to do more than
hint at 'he conseqttenoi--

s of this visit of
M iss 1 1 ampson to the country. It would

require the third volume of a novel lode-scri- be

h11 the emotion!! of that month at

Bracely farm, and bring the reader, point
. ... .1 : ...I.. ....I I 1 th. ft ijm

pouu.gn.g.--
,

: '
'"us tofh bete and then a point

only, giving the reader stmaginauo.i some

g'n ng to dj after we have been over

jhe ground.)
Eph. Bracely 's awakened pride served

him the good turn of making htm appear
simply in hi natural character during
the whole of Miss Hampnon's visit Iv
ili old m:ns ndviee. however, ha devo--
ted himself to the amusement of the ladies
after the haying was over ; and what with

fishing, and riding, and scenery hunting
111 the neighborhood, tlie young peopie
were tonether from morning till night
Miss Piillit came down unwillingly to

plain Meg. in her attendance on her friend
st

in her rustic occupations, and Miss Hanip-
son saw s little as possible of the inside
of the bouJair. The barn, an 1 the troops
of chickens, and all the out-do- or belong-

ings of the farm, interested her daily, and

with no diminution of her zeul. She
seemed, indeed, to have found her natu--r

I sphere in the simple and

life which her friend Margarine hold in,
such superfine contempt ; and Eph , who;

was the natural mate to such a spirit, and

himself, in his own home, most oncou-scious- ly

woithy of love and admiration,

gave himself tip irresistibly to hia new

passion.
And this new passian became apparant,

atlast. to the incredulous eyes ofhis cousin.
And that it was timidly but fondly return
ed by her elegant and high bred fiiend,
was also very apparent to Miss PirTlK.

And after a f w iealoua strojrslcs, aud a

night or two of weeping, she gave up to it
tranquilly for, a city life and a city hus-

band, truth to any, had long been her se
cret longing and secret hope, and she ne-

ver had fairly looked in the face a burial
in the country with the pigs and chick- -

ens.
She is not tntrried yet. Me? Pil'd-- t

but ihe rich merchant, Mr. Hampton, j

hi brown ringltU. S,.ite of hit angry
Immiiitiion, the jonng farmer fait a thrill
run through hit ein t the hety curlt
uit khi. lemiy about tirr tlmulilert. lit .

had neer before looked unon a woman I

Willi einoiion. lie hate I Iier oh. ve!
lor tr.e nan citen nun a look that on Id
never ba for given -- bit, lor tomtbatly.
she mutt be heangt- - of the woild, Eph,
woiM have given all hiathcepand hurt ,

et, c iwt, dojn and hay-stack- t, to have
tern the mm the wou'd fmcy la be hr
rqiial, lie could not give even a gnen
at the height of that coniciout tuperiority
from ah c!i he indui lu.lly looked down

t'pon him; but it woull have tat:tfied a

ihiril (hat almost made htm erreani. to
mrature himeelf by a man with whom the
roi.M he lannliar. Whrre wat hit infr- -

toriiy? Wl at w a i t Why h d he been
blind 10 it till now? Wat there no sur-

geon ktnfe, no caustic, that coul I carve
out, or eui 1 w-y- , burn or tcarify, Ihe

the looked npnnsocoi tdinptnniis-l- !
But ti e devil take her tuperrtlioui-ne-- s,

nve nhilftt.
It wait hirer trnrninz to Eph Brace

I v. tt:t mil it went hte a dream. The ho- -

.1. .. i.ti. 1..... 1 1 ..w
i

ervstion. lie was t.io full of other fl
ine i.i.tnow to do more .Inn aeknnw- -

Irdce .he superiority ol this gl to her I

coutm. lie f,lt it in his af er thooghte.
and hi ihsiioy ihen, for ihe fi'St time.!
tremrd cio.-sc-d and inadequste to hi
wishes.

CIHPTF.RU.
(We hen by draw your imagination for

tix month, courteous reader, rieaseal
low the telier to s'mw you into the mid-

dle of the following July.)
Bracely farm, in o'clock of a elorirus

manner moroing .Miks P.fil.l extend. d

np.iu s soft in dispair. But let us go
bark a little.

A wet k before, a letter had been receiv-

ed fioio MiM Hampton, who, to the tie

light and tuiprie of her friend Marga-

rine, had taken the whim to pass a month
with her. She ass at R.mkaway. and
was tick and tired of vtal zii.g and the
tea. Had farmer Bract ly a spare corner
for a poor girl.

But Miss Pifflu's sober second

thought" was titter consternation. How
to (oi'ge fi y the elegant Julia llampon?
NoFrench bed in Ihe house, no boudoir,
no ottoman, no pastilles, no baths, no

Psyche to dress by. What vujgar wretch-

es they a on Id teem to her. Whst
horror the would feel at the

dreadful ineleganca of the farm,' Meg
wat pale wi h terror and dimty as the
went into the detail 0! anticipation.

Something wuM be done however. A

sleepless oiaht of reflection and contri-rmr- p

tufllrpd in ffiimnoi all a ne "tit the

"

HOUKOKS OF WAR.
Col. Senuier was one ol.the most

able tad tflinent military orfiera in tha .

French tervice undvr Napolon, andtr.Mii
hit milratyTMemnira a eorrepioiUiit (
the New York Rvemnij Pott imUia
the following fiom dup er IV., Haul of
Avusterli z: . . ,

At that momect'.'w .t'eVtho Rn- - ..

titn army wt mfc?n" ii7?,ri'-.t- . ptio-full- v,

bin in gold ord-- r. n the itVof the ,

Lake, the Eot'r.tr N jodroii came r.i.fi'1 fl j,
t a loll ped torU the arttlUt'X t ,v"

Vm are luting inn r cried he; Pifa
upon thoe mti.!--iie- y emsi he en '

gulhed 'fir upon the tctt' T'te or--
. M

tlr--r tiven reinamcd lor 4-- -

of all the magszio't inoi.dre-s- , were heij kirs and nnl!iier. Thesimptrtintice-U- o

nru.ri..f VtHictions in ihis wo.ld of( geitn--
s of the Hand ha.t rcserreato iir

fre. S'.e halai ideU mod. I. to which the dressing of the buutrfly and lily, m.-k-

she pireitti hrontant losing i m- - d.simc ions in ihe erci-- e of their voct

dtlreifinhlingiiifirfiiretl.ehi.h bomcies to.n. Wo be to an unlovestile Woman,

Hue whns never varied fare i seen in all, if the be not endowed wiili ta-t- e tupieme.
ti e pl,bS of the fa.hi ins. ye. if poible. She may buy all ihe atufTs of Fiance, and

paler and more di.damf-.- l Ir Mi PitU.i' -- H the e lor of the rainbow, but she will

euld but hive bent her.hoil wrn with' .nycf get from those ketn jodges of fil-

th curve invariabk siven 'o the well- - ncss I'O loving him. the - admiring 'u
gloved e ttremitie of tM mjterius and' lelectire pervasion, with which they
rume. let beamv; if she could but have delight to, influence the en.b. llhment
awuhherbirkioherlr et dt.and.h.ownlof sweetness and loveliness. They who

hei head la uuishmuly over her thouldeisjliilk of-s- ny th.ng looking well on a

without d.sl .rating her neekiM h could pretty woman." have not reacted on the

i.. ... Tr a ,( im. l...rr nrm tdf nr of diesrri8K( ntil- -

acquaintance! are farmed, is at miirh a

mjstery a the ttcrnnl youth of posibnvs.
and the v trrnat duration of coilet s. I'.ir
bf it ffom me 1 1 pry irrevr rei tly into theie
roken-- h rornei id the machmeiy of the
world. I ef no faither than Ihe fact th.t
M svJu ii Hampsoii wat in ipquaintam--

e

of Mi p.fiir. i

E ry hly kno wt Hampton Si Co." j

Al'ft Iliiiipsun whs a cioU ueai wnai
ihe Fates hat tried to make her. if the
trdndt hren admiratl? well dretnd.it
would have been by violent opposition
to 'he un ted zesl and of tires-m- a-

r--
-

y--
linen. W oaan i never mercenry but

in i..ii. iron exceptions,. , anu oo traoet--

woman ot the fashions will 7 taste J
eou.e'4 and. in the ...penor ..jle. of.II
el.r.D.n4 women, you tee, n. t the influ

ence of manners , .p...
.ttontie irtniue 01 'Dr.

in the oiilittvs they admire. Let
. ,

- .,,,. wIii his
litis w ti"
.trn.av nl.l aillll SltU-
with his dear little cousin..,.

M si llampson. to whom the anppliet
of eh gance came naturally as bread and

b.iuer. ami oceav lined a little speculation

Ht.to tht whence or how, was as uncon-c.o- tt

elgant. of court-e- , as a well

dress, d lly. She was abstractly a very

heau'.ifnl g ill, though in a very delicate tod

minues: in in everal t fficer and my- -
if were larf-- on the slope of a lull to

produce the (. eater vlfret; their and
mine rolled vp.n hr ice w thouibienki .j

1 up. vung that, I tueil a tunpte in- -

hod of eletxiioi' eight howl z r: tha tl-ni- ot

perreociici.lar fU of trtte hyy
pioj-ciil- s produced ihe t!eiied ellret.
.My melton, wa kiHowen iiiin.r-diatel- hf
lh ndjoitneg hatter o--, ami n let thtn oat
ime we h.r cd 15,000 Rt siaot and Au

triant aoder ti e waters J tha LA."

EjTnttoftKt Wiic on iht 7?cj.iv.
The rirculxtion i f all the Bank m ti a
State f N. Vutk amount to $7,142 9h4.
whil' the specie ro ihotr vu'.4 it $8 477,
076 mote than dollar for rfoUav. Stt.ee
August 1S37, the ei'colation has been ,
dnced f '2.U05.? 1 1 , and the specie inert a-- ed

$304,506. Tha most tibtioi l ard
mont-- man cannot now eontpVin ihal the
Banks are not strong enoor. an I Bat k
nous scarce enough. In rt menn )iie
tha value of f roptirty is reduced lw e- -
ncugh, and Jo', n Jicb Amht ran buy
house at his own price. Tin it the rich
tnto'e hane.t, and it lis been ptejated
for lum by the party wUich pn fctd to
be the notir ant frierd. , .

- - . vatm

- - o r- -

M:tdae protruded from the ii ""'""1
t'r-t- t a f.int nvre l.ke a miiocing hide

, ka, ., ... : ii.. r ..
uiuicietn li. anu Ktanaa a j ui) i

i brief, ,f .he eoi.1.1 have drawn out lief

fi'irs l.ke the'env.able f a spy- -,

gWss. wh ttle l'off morotpeily l.cr lour
.xuemitie., .old all her .'praarioiii n,k
tiiil.t.i.i ki-- -, .... u r.oi i.1 caimme.
.-- 1 . .. . t. . ... ..1 .k. ,,J-.-

..conjperten ine pnojis...;-
- ;

I't nea lo rrfrain from the rtiiracting
milliplir.iiy of theirathiont -- i't these

l'ttl rhn,jei in her allotment. Mi Pf
flu would hue renl ied a'l her ma den

atpirtiinns up to the present hour. ;

A will gie you n idet of th

lenttemat iti quetiion. 'lis wat ..not

iiitinli m ire th .n he Innked to hi com

ni.'aiijj,.iie yniing onn ol 4en'y-on- e,

h cluar, hn'nckHlu.-eie'.brownli- ce,

capabilities of the ta e, and bv daylight tly when he cama by wit.l tno team, tie
iha.next morning the whole houte was and his father were bound to the far mea-i- n

commotion. Meg had fortunsitly a dow. where they were cutting hay, and

large bump of conitrnctivencs, very w'ould like ker assistance in raking,
much enlarged by her habitual dilemma' j It was a " specimen" morning, as the

of toilette. A boudoir must be construct- - magazines say, for the air was temperate,
ed. Farmer Bracely slept in the dried-- ; an I the whole country was ladon with the

apple room, on the lower floor, and he .
emcll of the new hay, which somehow

ws no toon, rout yf hi bed than his or othar as every body know?, never
,- ..;:,.' ' 's ' ..,

' - - ,

m

4 '


